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From "CtiEslaf? June 23. to g>aturt!ai? June 27. 171a].. 

Madrid, June ity, N. S. 

OM the 1 ?th Instant the Court came to tbe 
Buen-Rqtiro from Aranjuezi and on- the 
17th, being Corpus Chrifti Day, his Ma

jesty wfth all the Grandee-* assisted at the Pro
cession iii which the Holy Sacrament was carried : 
They accompanied it through most of the Streets 
of Madrid, the Fronts of tht Houses on each 
Side being hung with Tapestry and Pictures. The 
Queeti--with the Infantes were at the Town* 
House, in a Balcony adorned for that Purpose to 
fte she Procession pass "the i6*ch, Don Joseph 
Fatino, Intendant of the Marine, set out sor Ca
diz, in order* to dispatch two Men of War, which 
are-te be laden with Quicksilver fbr the Mines in 
the West-Indies, under the Command of Admiral 
Guevara* T h e 17th Instant the Pope's -Nuncio 
kad an Audience of their Catholick Majesties, 
wherfein he presented to them Letters from the 
present Pope, and also his new Credentials; he 
designs to go in a Day or two to St. Udefoyifo, in 
drd«f to present" to King Philip and his Queen 
othet Letters from the Pope. Letters from Ca
diz relate* that the Governour, upon the Quarrel 
that h*p|>ened lately between- the Irish and Ma
rine Regiments, ordered Part of the latter, to the 
Castle of Vlatagorda, and 300 more of them to be 
sent to Biscay ; the Irish are to keep Garrison in 
St Kathcrine's Castle, and. only Spanilh Soldiers 
are. to do Duty iu Cadiz • He also published an 
Order, that no Soldier should carry any Sort 
of ArmS but when on Duty, upon Pain of 
Death. The fame Letters advise, that the two Men 
of War, named the Ruby and the Conquistador 
o f sixty-and fifty Guns, are fitted out under the 
Command of the Marquess Mari ; they are to 
Convoy the two Ships laden with Quicksilver as 
far as Cape St Vincent, and afterwards they are 
to come- to Biscay to joyn two Men of War new
ly buik, called the St. Lewis and St. Ferdinand, 
the first o f eighty Guns and the latter of sixty, 
under the Command of Admiral Castanneta ; 
-which four Ships are to Cruize, together with, the 
Dutch Men of War* against the Algerines. 

Richmond, June 23. This Day the Count de 
Broglio Ambassadour in Ordinary from his most 
Christian Majesty, had his first private Audience 
oftheir Royal Highnesses the Prince and Princess 
o f Wales, in their respective Apartments, to 
•which he was introduced by Sir Clement Cottrell, 
Kt. Master of the Ceremonies. 

Kensington, June i*y. This Day his Excellency 
bad a private Audience o f the Princesses, to 
-which he was likewise introduced by Sir Clement 
Cottrell. 

The Lords and others Commiffioners for tbe Affairt of 
the Rtyal Htfpital near Chelsea, hereby give Nttice, 
That all theOut-Penfitners, (as willLettermen as others) 
btltnging to the Jaid Hospital residing in Ltndtn, and 
•within 20 Miles theretf, are required to make their 
Personal Appearance befire the i%th rf AuguB next, at 
tbe Secretary's Office in the said Htfpital, where Atten
dance wit be given every Tuesday and Wednesday (and 
ne other Day) from Eight in the Morning tig Twi in 
the Afterntm, in order to take their fiid Appearance; 
And that all fucb Ont-Pensitnert as are at a further 
Distance* do forthwith apply themselves to the next 

Justice rf Peace where they reside, and make Oath of 
4hcy being Pensioners rf the said Hospital, mentioning 
the Rigimeut they did belong to, how lino; they served, 
thtir Attfi, kow wounded or disabled, the present Placi 
of their rib dt, and that they are no otherwise-provided 

for by the Government • To the Intent the Commlffionert 
for the Jaid Hospital may be fitisfied, that such Per-
Jtnt are the fame that have passed- their Examination 5 
whicb rlstfdavifs are to bt sent by the General Post tn*'-*, 
direBed to the Right Hmoutabte" Spencer Comport* Efst-
Paymaster-General at the HttrfpGuardr, Ltndtn'\ And 
that no one Will bt entered in the Pay* Book, tr entitled 
ti the said Pension, but such at make rheir Appiaranlt 
ir fend Affidavits as befire directed. 

K.ngsmlll Eyre. 

Navy-Office, June 26, 1724. 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners rf His Ma-

jefti's Navy having appointed Wednesday the Iith rf Au
gust nexi, in the Morningi fir coming to a new QtnrraB 
with Juch Perfins as aft ivtlincable to Svpplf the Sea
men serving iii His Majesty's Ships with the foBowm^ 
Particulars, viz. * 

Jackets, Woollen Stockings, 
Wastcoats, Wells n Gloves, 
Kersey and Shag Breeches, Double Sole Shout, 
Shirts, Brass Bu.klh, 
Leather Caps, Striped Titken Wastceatr, 
Drawers, Striped Ttekcn Breeches, 

according ti the present Patterns, at the cheapest Rater, 
to bt paid for what shall bi Iffittd at the Ships shall be 
paid, and to be fibjeB ti tbe Rules established for Ven
ding Cloaths i*» Board Hit Majesty's Ships: These are to 
give Notice thereof, that such Ptrfint as incline tt un
dertake tbe fiid Serviee, may in the mean time ami 
and view the Patterns, and infirm themselves rf the 
said Ruler, in order to their Treating with us accor
dingly. 

East-Iadia-Houie, London, June 19, 1724. 
The Cturt rf DireBtrs of the Vnitei Company tf 

Merchants of England trading to the East-Indies do here
by give Nitice, That fir all such of the said Company's 
Bonds which shall be standing o»fc at Interest after the 
31/" rf December nexl,~the said Company will allow no 
more than 4 per Cent per Annum Interest therein. ThaP 
fitch Perfins as are willing may ctntinue their Bonds at 
4 per Cent per Annum Interist, and such as shall ntt bt 
content to continue their Bonds at thesaid Rate of In
terest, the Ctmpany will pay off fucb Bonds. 

The Trustees appointed for putting in Execution an Act 
of Parliament passed in tbe Twelfth Tear of the Reign) 
of Her late Majesty Sfueen Anne, Intituled, An AB 
for the speedy and effeBual preserving the Navigatitn, 
ofthe River tfThamtt, by slipping the Breach in tbi 
Leve.lt rf Havering and Dagenham, in tbe Ctunty of 
Effex, and fir ascertaining the Cial Measure, do hereby 
give Nitice, That the Duty rf Three Pence fir every 
Tun rf the Burthen rf every Ship or Veffel which fbafl 
eeme into the Pert tf London, (except Colliers, Fishing 
Vessels, Ships ir Vessels in Balast only, and Clusters) 
fir every Veyage Inward : The Duty ef Tbree Shillings 
and no more ftr every Coaster which shall eeme inti the 
said Port of Ltndon, (except Colliers, Com Veffel, Ships, 
tr Vessels in Balast only, and Fishing Veffels) for inch 
Veyage tbey shall make to thesaid Port of Ltndtn ; atTd 
the Payment by the Master if every Collier, Ship, or. 
Veffel, laden with Ctals ir Culm, ftr all Ctals andf 
Calm imported,- landed, or discharged, at or within the 
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